9th November 2018
Dear Parents/Carers,
As part of our Christmas fundraising this year the Friends have produced a school tea towel
featuring a self-portrait of everybody in the school. Each child has also designed their own
Christmas card. These are both now available for you to order, and all proceeds raised will go to
the Friends.
Christmas Cards
We are sending home a sample of your child’s Christmas card in their book bag. This is yours to
keep. We hope that you like it and that you choose to place an order! The order form is also
enclosed. If you have any amendments to make to names that have been spelt incorrectly etc.
please mark them clearly on the form so that they can be corrected on your final order.
Tea Towels
If you would like to see the tea towel design please see the PDF attached to this week's
Newsletter, check our Facebook page or the Friends noticeboard in the playground. They make
great Christmas presents for friends and family as well as keepsakes for your children. The tea
towels are £4.00 each, of which at least £1.40* will go directly to the Friends. To order your tea
towels please use the reply slip below.
Orders for both Christmas cards and tea towels will need to be returned to school in a
clearly labelled envelope together with your payment by Friday 16th November at the latest.
Please pay by cash or cheque, (cheques payable to the Friends of Upton Primary School). Both
orders can be sent back in the same envelope and payment can be combined but please make it
clear what you are ordering.
Thank you for your support!
The Friends
*The higher our overall order of tea towels the more profit we make per tea towel.

SCHOOL TEA TOWELS ORDERS
(Please return to school - together with your Christmas Card
order if you are placing one - by Friday 16th November)

I would like to purchase _____ tea towels at £4.00 each, total amount enclosed £________

Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Child’s Name: __________________________________ Class: _____________________
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